
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                                              OCTOBER 2022 
 
 

DUSTBOWL REVIVAL RELEASES JOVIAL VIDEO  
FOR SOULFUL NEW TRACK “BEST DAY” VIEW HERE 

 
FOUR SONG EP SET ME FREE RELEASED TODAY ON ANTIFRAGILE MUSIC  

 
 
Nashville, TN – Acclaimed band Dustbowl Revival released a video for their soul-pop 
infused new track “Best Day” off their new EP Set Me Free, out today via Antifragile 
Music (Listen Here). 
 
Just in time for Halloween, the cheeky video for “Best Day” is a fun-loving depiction of 
the song’s narrative featuring members of Dustbowl Revival donning superhero 
costumes, a 1966 pink Ford Mustang convertible, scenes from a 99-cent store, a 
traumatic head wound and, of course, adorable happy children (filmed at bandleader Z. 
Lupetin’s daughter’s day care). The band had a great time shooting around Z’s Los 
Angeles neighborhood, and it shows throughout the clip. View “Best Day” HERE. 
 
“Best Day” was inspired by a scary incident in which Z’s wife fainted in a parking lot 
while six months pregnant. Fortunately, she was uninjured and the event got Z’s silver-
lining, storyteller wheels turning with a fresh take on the occurrence. The resulting song 
became a lighthearted and buoyant duet between Z and vocalist Lashon Halley about a 
man who hit his head, woke up with amnesia and fell in love with the first person who 
found him. However, the feelings are not mutual as the woman is only trying get the 
man to the hospital, and the good deed has really thrown a wrench in her day.  
 
The digital-only Set Me Free EP includes “Best Day” and the recently released tracks 
“Be (For July),” “Lying To Myself,” and the title track. Click HERE to stream Set Me Free 
at your preferred DSPs or HERE to stream “Best Day.” 
 
Dustbowl Revival is Z. Lupetin (vocals/guitar), Josh Heffernan (drums/percussion), and 
Lashon Halley (vocals) with the help of Ulf Bjorlin (trombone), Stephen Musselman 
(guitar/pedal steel), Yosmel Montejo (bass), and Leider Chapotin (trumpet). 
 
 

For news on Dustbowl Revival and a list of upcoming tour dates, visit 
DustbowlRevival.com 

 
For press information about Dustbowl Revival, please contact  

Jim Flammia jim@alleyesmedia.com at All Eyes Media 
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